Tree Hugging Song
By Joe Reilly with words from The People Who Hugged The Trees, adapted by Deborah Lee Rose.

Chorus
D/// G/ D/ D/// A/ D/
You are so tall your leaves are so green how could we live without you?
D/// G/ D/ D/// A/ D/
You are so tall your leaves are so green how could we live without you?

Verse 1
D/// G/ D/ D/// G/ D/
Trees give us shade and trees give us air
D/// G/ D/ D/// A/ D/
to breathe We are one family we are all related

Chorus
D/// G/ D/ D/// A/ D/
You are so tall your leaves are so green how could we live without you?
D/// G/ D/ D/// A/ D/
You are so tall your leaves are so green how could we live without you?

Verse 2
D/// G/ D/ D/// A/ D/
I will hug the trees and they will protect me
D/// G/ D/ D/// A/ D/
I will protect the trees and they will shelter me

Chorus
D/// G/ D/ D/// A/ D/
You are so tall your leaves are so green how could we live without you?
D/// G/ D/ D/// A/ D/
You are so tall your leaves are so green how could we live without you?